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Abstract 
Refugees from Sudan are the fastest growing community in Australia. Australian mental 
health professionals have to be prepared to offer services to this ethnic group along with the 
other mainstream and diverse consumers. In order to offer culturally competent services, 
these mental health professionals are required to be familiar with this emerging community. 
As such a review was undertaken with two main goals. Firstly, the review aimed to educate 
Australian mental health professionals about the demographics and culture of Sudan, the 
traumas encountered as a result of the civil war, factors leading to massive exodus, and the 
difficulties of the transit and post migration phase. Secondly, the review intended to inform 
Australian mental health professionals about the possible acculturation stress that is 
manifested in the form of intergeneration and role conflict and marital difficulties. The 
review highlights that there are few studies addressing acculturation stress of Sudanese 
refugees, and even fewer on the impact it has on relationships. Future research directions 
are discussed. 
 
Key words: Sudan, Australia, refugees, difficulties and acculturation stress. 
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 The Sudanese community of more than 20,000 nationwide has been described as 
“Australia’s fastest growing newly emerging community”. By 2001, Australia had accepted 
over 8000 refugees from the Sudan alone (DIMA, 2006), with Sudanese refugees entering 
Australia mostly under the Special Humanitarian (202) Visa category (Coffey, 2004). By 
definition, refugees are those who reside outside their country of origin and unable to return 
due to “a well founded fear of being persecuted for reasons of race, religion, nationality, 
membership of a particular social or political opinion…” (United Nations High 
Commission for Refugees, 1951). Refugees who are identified through the UNHCR enter 
Australia through a government-sponsored humanitarian programme which provides the 
entrants with initial support in areas of health, social welfare entitlements, accommodation 
and language training. Alternatively, refugees may be sponsored by a family member or 
organisation to enter Australia. 
These Sudanese refugees entering on humanitarian grounds have encountered 
traumas frequently in their own homeland (Schweitzer, Melville, Steel, & Lacherez, 2006). 
In addition, the period after leaving Sudan and before entering Australia is often very 
distressing (Khawaja, White, Schweitzer & Greenslade, 2008). Such factors have an impact 
on their mental health and well-being (Steel, Silove, Phan, & Bauman, 2002). The post- 
migration settlement in a very unfamiliar environment and culture involves complex 
challenges. According to Professor Babacan (quoted in The Age, Melbourne) a survey 
completed for a government department in 2006 about Sudanese resettlement, indicated 
that 70% of Sudanese refugees received no information about Australia before arriving 
here, resulting in considerable difficulty with settlement (Jackson, 2007; United Nations 
Development Programme [UNDP], 2008). Moreover, difficulties integrating into Australia 
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society due to literacy and language issues, problems within the educational and vocational 
sector, and violence within the community have been reported (Alexander, 2008; Thlabano 
& Schweitzer, 2007). A successful settlement involves acculturation, which is a result of 
the interaction between the host and the new community (Berry, 1997). Generally, the new 
arrivals go through a process of examining their original values and cultural beliefs and 
modifying them as a result of integrating within the host culture (Sam & Berry, 2006). The 
newly arrived vary in acculturation and often this process leads to stress (Berry, 1997). The 
stress may emerge in various forms and can impede the adjustment (Poppitt & Frey, 2007). 
Thus, a combination of pre migration traumas, transit and postmigration difficulties and the 
acculturation stress can affect the psychological well-being and mental health of the 
refugees.  
The mental health professionals very often have to counsel people who are the 
refugees as a part of their professional practice (Yakushko, Watson, & Thompson, 2008). 
The Australian mental health professionals have to be prepared for this new emerging 
community (Tempany, 2009). They have to develop a deep understanding of this group’s 
background, difficulties and dilemmas. Thus, the goals of this review are twofold. Firstly, 
to inform the Australian mental health professionals about the culture and demographics of 
Sudan, the war related conflicts, traumas encountered as a result of the war, transit and post 
migration difficulties. Secondly, the literature is reviewed to familiarise the mental health 
professionals about the acculturation process and the resulting stress that has recently been 
reported within the Sudanese community across Australia. Data based searches through 
Psych info, Science Direct  and Web of Science, using terms such as “Sudan, Australia, 
refugees, difficulties, acculturation and acculturation stress” were conducted. Overall, the 
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investigations on Sudanese refugees are limited. According to the authors’ knowledge there 
are no studies conducted specifically on the acculturative stress of the Sudanese refugees. 
Therefore, general refugee literature was examined to understand the Sudanese refugees’ 
acculturation stress.  The following sections review the literature to address the above two 
goals. Finally, the gaps in investigations are pointed out and directions for future research 
are discussed.  
Background of Sudan: Demographics, Culture, Conflict, and Exodus 
Sudan is one of the world’s poorest countries, with extremely low health, social and 
economic indicators (Mayotte, 1994). Sudan’s population was estimated to be 40 million in 
2009 (‘General Information on Sudan, 2009). It is a young population, with 45% of the 
population aged under 15, and an estimated life expectancy of 57 years. The country can be 
divided into a North and a South region. North of Sudan is drier and financially stronger 
that other parts of the country. Most of the people living in this region are Muslims and 
associate with the Saharan culture. Seventy-nine percent of the entire population lives in the 
north. Southern part of the country is tropical and underdeveloped and 8.26 million or 21 % 
of the entire population lives in the south and are predominantly Christians or follow 
indigenous beliefs. Darfur, the Western region is also very under developed. The South and 
the Western regions are inhabited by the two large tribes of the region: the Dinkas and the 
Nuer (UNDP, 2008). Ethnically Sudan is one of the most diverse countries in the world, 
with 400 languages and dialects, 19 main ethnic groups and 500 ethnic sub groups, several 
of which, such as Dinka, Neur, and Nuba, are represented in Australia (Poppitt & Frey, 
2007; UNDP, 2008). Sudanese culture is extremely heterogeneous, and cultural practices, 
dress styles and food preparation vary across the country. However, similarities in many 
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aspects of their way of life also exist. The Sudanese society is of collectivistic and 
hierarchical nature (       (Hillier, 2002). Traditionally, Sudanese men, who are able to 
afford, have more than one wife.  Marriages tend to be arranged and a dowry is usually paid 
to the bride’s family (e.g., the Dinka tribe pays their dowry in cows; Dei Wal, 2004). The 
family forms the basis of the Sudanese social structure. Families tend to be large, to 
embrace extended family, and to be very patriarchal. The men are authoritarians, head of 
the household and lead lives quite separate from women in a number of activities, both 
within the home and socially (Hillier, 2002; Tempany, 2009). Sudanese women expect to 
be disciplined by their husbands and the women are expected to maintain the home and 
care for the children.  
The history of conflict in Sudan is ongoing, with the first civil war beginning in 
1955, just prior to acquiring independence from Britain. This war, known as the Anyanya 
rebellion, lasted until 1972.  During this time over 500,000 people were killed. However, 
the tensions were not completely dispelled, and war broke out again in 1983 and continued 
until 2005, when the Naivasha peace agreement was signed (Global Security Organisation, 
2008). In spite of the peace negotiations, the situation in Western Darfur is still very serious 
due to the intense combat (Sudan Population, 2005). Although incredibly complex, the 
conflict can be described in more simplistic terms as conflict between rebel armies in 
Southern Sudan representing diverse African ethnic groups of indigenous and Christian 
beliefs, in a struggle to overthrow the Northern dictatorship representing mainly Arab 
Muslim interests. The basic goal was a bid for political autonomy or independence for 
Southern Sudan (Mayotte, 1994). Victory for the South would mean a repeal of Muslim 
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Shari’a laws, the removal of Arabic as the official language, and the promotion of 
economic development in the South (Mayotte, 1994).  
In addition to the war between the north and south, there has also been constant 
intertribal warfare between the Dinka and the Nuer, the two largest tribes in the south, with 
this conflict largely centered in the Western Darfur region (Global Security Organisation, 
2008; Taha & De Mabior, 2005). The fighting in the region intensified in 2003 when two 
armed groups emerged in opposition to the government, the Sudan Liberation Army (SLA) 
and the Justice Equality Movement (JEM). The government of Sudan has reportedly 
sponsored a militia group, predominantly of Arab background from the Darfur region, 
known as the Janjaweed, who supported the regular armed forces in attacks on the civilian 
population (Global Security Organisation, 2008; Taha & De Mabior, 2005). The Sudanese 
government also launched indiscriminate attacks from the air on population centres, usually 
at night or in the early morning. The Janjaweed, on the other hand, tended to focus on the 
villages, burning property and crops, stealing livestock, raping women and killing civilians 
(Global Security Organisation, 2008; Taha & De Mabior, 2005). This intense fighting, 
combined with widespread starvation among Southern Sudanese as a result of the scorched 
earth tactics of the rebels and the withholding of food and medical aid by government 
troops, led to the internal displacement of 5 million people in this region, and a death toll as 
high 2 million, with a death of 100 people per day (Mayotte, 1994). Darfur, because of the 
severe nature of the conflict and genocide is considered as the worse humanitarian disaster 
on earth (Sudan Watch, 2009). A large study (N=1274) on the internally displaced 
individuals camped in South Darfur’s Nyala District identified severe neglect of the 
psychosocial, physical and mental health needs ( Kim, Torbay & Lawry, 2007). 
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This exodus of people from their country has made Sudan the second largest 
originator of refugees in the modern world (UNHCR, 2008). Over 600,000 Southern 
Sudanese fled to neighbouring countries, including Kenya and Egypt. In Kenya’s northern 
frontier district, Kakuma camp was established in 1991 to house the asylum seekers. This 
camp is larger than most of the Kenya’s towns. It is home to over 80,000 refugees, of 
whom 60,000 are Sudanese (Hillier, 2002). At Kakuma living conditions are very harsh, 
with no proper and safe accommodation. In this camp, drinking water is unhygienic, there 
are food shortages, malnutrition and illnesses are high and very limited health and 
education services are available. Water and food is strictly rationed (Sudan Watch, 2006). 
Each camp resident received one liter of water per day to drink, cook and wash. Similarly, 
each person receives 3.5 kilogram of maize per week.  Egypt has 30,000 Sudanese refugees 
registered with UNHCR, with a further 7,000 to 8,000 Sudanese arriving in Egypt each 
year (Hassan, 2000). Southern Sudanese, who are Egypt’s largest refugee population, are 
considered outsiders. They are unable to work legally in Egypt, find housing, or have 
access to national health facilities or government schools (Cocker, 2004). Most of them are 
persecuted and harassed by the locals (Khawaja et al, 2008).  A recent study  conducted by 
Meffert & Marmar (2009) studied the Darfur refugees staying at a camp based in Cairo. 
The authors identified depression, trauma, and domestic and community violence. They 
emphasised the need to address the mental health issues of the camp residents.  Egypt and 
Kenya are used as transit points to apply for a humanitarian entry into a safer country. It is 
important to note that the application process takes months to years (Refugees experience 
of legal protection in Kakuma camp, 2009). Further, a very small number of those at camps 
are successful in entering a developed Western country on humanitarian grounds. 
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Although, there is no definite figure available for those who been granted entry in the west,  
it is estimated that thousands were accepted on humanitarian grounds by USA, UK, 
Scandinavian countries, New Zealand and Australia (Kotch, 2007). Majority of the 
population is still suffering from an ongoing crisis.  Not surprisingly these traumatic 
experiences and the social, physical and mental challenges of adapting to forced migration, 
cause very serious psychological stress among refugees from Sudan.  
Trauma, Adjustment and Psychological Wellness 
Many refugees have survived the worst forms of human brutality and human rights 
violations (Tempany, 2009). Most Sudanese refugees have been exposed to traumatic 
events such as torture, threats to their own lives and those of their families, rape and sexual 
abuse, food shortages, and destruction of homes and villages (Schweitzer et al., 2006). 
Studying the effects of this trauma on refugees has proven difficult due to the hesitancy of 
refugees to participate in studies, and the fact that services assisting in resettlement do not 
regard research as a priority. However, recent studies yield consistent results confirming 
that trauma, particularly torture and rape, increase the risk of adverse outcomes for 
individuals and for family relationships (Lie, 2002). These negative experiences also 
increase the vulnerability of individuals to future stressful events (Melville, 2003).  
A study involving 1413 Vietnamese refugees in Australia, (mean length of time in 
the country was 11.2 years, and length of time since exposure to traumatic events was 14.8 
years), revealed that trauma exposure was not only the most important predictor of current 
mental health status but also that people who had been exposed to more than three 
traumatic events had a heightened risk of persistent mental illness (Steel et al., 2002). In a 
recent Australian study Schweitzer and colleagues (Schweitzer et al., 2006) found that 
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Sudanese refugees settled in Australia had experienced at least one of the sixteen categories 
of traumatic events distinguished by the Harvard Trauma Questionnaire. Traumatic events 
most frequently cited were murder of a family member or friend, lack of food, water and 
shelter, and separation from family.  
Melville (2003) explored the impact of premigration trauma involving separation 
from family among a group of 43 resettled adult Sudanese refugees in Australia. It showed 
that separation from family caused significantly greater emotional stress than exposure to 
other past trauma. Refugees in exile have experienced stress mainly as a result of separation 
from their families (Miller, Worthington, Muzurovic, Tipping, & Goldman, 2002). Further, 
in a study exploring the impact of pre and post migration trauma on Sudanese refugees in 
Australia, Schweitzer et al. (2006) also found that separation from family was significantly 
associated with current mental health, and that individual’s whose families were no longer 
intact experienced greater emotional stress. The same authors reported that separation from 
family resulted in less meaningful representations of purpose in life, because the family 
provides a source of emotional support and reinforces a sense of self and cultural identity. 
The psychological stress generated by weak or absent family attachments is also associated 
with increased vulnerability, and with poor adjustment for Sudanese refugees settling in 
Australia (Schweitzer et al., 2006). The cultural concept of self arises from knowledge of, 
and interaction with, family members (Sonderegger, Barrett, & Creed, 2004), therefore 
participation and membership in family groups, or other social structures, significantly 
benefit personal well being, and reduce the negative effects of stressful life events 
(McMichael & Manderson, 2004). 
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Other changes in structure and roles within Sudanese families, following 
resettlement can also greatly affect the family institution (Dei Wal, 2004). Previous studies 
have shown that trauma and separation from family are significant predictors of mental 
health problems; however, it is clear that post migration difficulties, including the level of 
support during resettlement, are also important for psychological well being (McMichael & 
Manderson, 2004; Miller et al., 2002; Schweitzer et al., 2006; Sonderegger et al., 2004). 
Migration involves not only movement between places but also movement between social 
relationships and community settings. Moving to a new country and learning the social 
norms of a new culture is a process that generates psychological distress (Miller et al., 
2002; Schweitzer et al., 2006; Sonderegger & Barrett, 2004). Positive mental health is 
derived directly from positive relationships whereas conversely, poor social networks are 
associated with poor physical and mental health (McMichael & Manderson, 2004). Feeling 
accepted in a particular environment requires both external support and internal feelings of 
self esteem and belonging, which is linked with the ability to cope with stressful situations. 
Deficient social support has been found to cause increased levels of anxiety and poor 
mental health in migrants to Australia (Sonderegger et al., 2004). 
The social support received from extended family and other social groupings within 
the Sudanese community is a significant determinant of mental health functioning, the loss 
of which may involve ongoing trauma for immigrants (Sonderegger et al.,2004). Moreover, 
problems with employment often increase difficulties post migration (Lie, 2002; Miller et 
al., 2002; Schweitzer et al., 2006). Dissimilar social and cultural backgrounds of refugees 
and the members of their host country can create psychological and emotional stress, 
including a sense of isolation. Additionally, their attempt to adjust to new ideas and norms, 
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may lead to confusion, frustration and disempowerment (DIMA, 2006). Furthermore, the 
factors that deter the newly arrived from integrating effectively with the host society are 
literacy and language difficulties, problems within the education and career sector and the 
violence within the community.  
Language, Education, Vocation and Violence within the Community 
Language has emerged as a key factor for environmental mastery (Khawaja et al., 
2008). It provides a means of integration through communication and enhances the 
understanding between two cultures (Poppitt & Frey, 2007). Perceived second-language 
proficiency leads to greater self-esteem and less stress (Noels, Pon, & Clement, 1996) 
whereas second-language difficulties are significantly associated with subcultural identity 
(Taylor & Doherty, 2005), or being different from the mainstream culture. Seventy seven 
percent of refugees settling in Queensland, Australia reported poor or nil English 
proficiency (DIMA, 2006). Developing English language skills is an important precursor 
for social inclusivity and participation in Australian life. It is a route to secure employment, 
successful interaction with the community and for better access to health and housing 
services. However, the Sudanese, particularly female and older members of the community, 
often arrive in Australia unable to speak English and with little or no literacy skills, which 
in turn creates challenges in accessing education and training which would enhance 
employment prospects (DIMA, 2006).  
Language difficulties are the most common causes of vocational and educational 
post settlement difficulties in Australia (Thlabano & Schweitzer, 2007). However, the 
Sydney Morning Herald has highlighted the fact that communities are suffering from state 
government’s cuts to funding for community colleges running programmes assisting 
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refugees with learning English (Alexander, 2008). Despite receiving compulsory English 
tuition provided by the government the Sudanese refugees in Australia have not been able 
to develop English language proficiency. This tuition is insufficient as they are still unable 
to communicate effectively or complete official documentation, including forms required 
for doctors or schools. Further, they are experiencing adverse health effects. Members of 
the Sudanese community state they are unable to read food labels in supermarkets, and are 
either going hungry or not eating properly (Alexander). Thus, limited secondary language 
proficiency is impacting post migration settlement in many ways.  
Despite, or perhaps because of, having limited access to schooling, the Sudanese 
highly value education and professional achievement (Perry, 2008).  However, there are 
several difficulties experienced by the newly arrived that impact on their learning in 
Australian schools and other training institutions. Tong, Huang and McIntyre (2006) have 
indicated the challenges immigrant youth encounters as a result of two cultures and 
languages. Difficulties in language and communication can cause withdrawn or aggressive 
behaviour, and students report feelings of anxiety about not being able to read and write 
(The Victorian Foundation for Survivors of Torture, 2005). It is important to note that 
Sudanese refugees have predominantly come from aversive camps, which lacked social 
structure and prevented adequate psychosocial and cognitive development (Fraine & 
McDade, 2009). Therefore, they have difficulties learning and adapting to the classroom 
environment and routines (Hillier, 2002; Jackson, 2007). Further, their previous difficulties 
and language barriers thwart general interaction, social inclusivity and involvement in 
community activities (McMichael & Manderson, 2004).  
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The refugees in general, do not feel skilled and confident enough to join the host 
society’s events and activities (Porter & Haslam, 2005). The intricacy increases when the 
host group, with already established ties, may not be keen to interact with the newly arrived 
(Dominguez & Maya-Jariego, 2008). This social isolation combined with limited social ties 
due to being new in a country often leads to a sense of loneliness and significant distress 
(McMichael & Manderson, 2004). Limited education and language skills prevent refugees 
from securing employment and therefore cause financial constraints (Blair, 2000). Social 
and financial difficulties have been shown to contribute to anxiety and depression 
(McMichael & Manderson). Lack of interaction between the newly arrived and the host 
society have caused misunderstandings, and many Sudanese in Australia claim that they are 
misunderstood and feel under siege in their new country (Robert, 2007).  The media had 
frequently run reports of violence amongst the Sudanese, particularly the young men 
(Politically correct rubbish from the Australian, 2007). Some members of the Sudanese 
community, when interviewed, reported that the younger men may not fit in and do not 
appreciate the opportunity they have been given (Lehmann, 2007). Moreover, tribal 
divisions endemic in Sudan persist in Australia, resulting in clashes between Dinka and 
Nuer clans, and between the Sudanese youth and the authorities (Roberts, 2007). 
Aggression has also been reported at the family level.  
Evolving family power dynamics during relocation often result in an increased 
incidence of domestic violence (Yakushko et al. 2008). Domestic violence has become a 
problem within the Sudanese community with alarming incidents of husbands battering 
wives and children reported (‘Acheivements’, 2007). In Southern Sudan women expect to 
be disciplined by their husbands and are not allowed to talk about it, as it is considered a 
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family problem (Keller & Brennan, 2007). In Sudan if they choose to leave their husbands 
they also have to leave the children, subsequently many women choose to endure the 
violence for their sake of the children. In Australia, there is support available for abused 
women, but the Sudanese women may not access it, either due to a reluctance to discuss it 
with strangers, or because they are unaware of the services available to them. Alternatively, 
agencies who can provide support may not have tailored their services to meet the needs of 
this community (Dei Wal, 2004).  
 Overall, language proficiency, education, employment and social interaction are all 
important for the process of acculturation, which involves changes in the original beliefs 
and cultural values in order to adapt to the new settings. The adaptation complexities 
encountered by the Sudanese in Australia, in particular the aggression reported at the family 
and community level seems to suggest acculturation difficulties. 
Acculturation 
Culture is a learned behaviour that is shared and transmitted from one generation to 
the next for the purposes of human adjustment and adaptation. It encompasses  
institutions, roles, values and beliefs and learned behaviours (Ahern, 1997, as cited in 
Tempany, 2009). It is a part of each individual and helps in making meaning out of life. In 
Australian culture the person is seen as a self-contained unit, independent of others. This 
view is not shared by the Sudanese who, as a collectivist society, view the individual as part 
of a family or community. Therefore, it is important to examine the cultural context of any 
behaviour including trauma and stress. Sudanese refugees, who developed in one cultural 
context have had to re-establish their lives in another, and have to adapt to new concepts as 
a result of their migration. Thus the complex pattern of continuity and change that occurs is 
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the process of acculturation (Berry, 1997). Redfield, Linton, and Herskovits (1936, p.149) 
provided a classical definition of acculturation: 
Acculturation comprehends those phenomena which result when groups of 
individuals having different cultures come into continuous first-hand contact with 
subsequent changes in the original culture patterns of either or both groups (as cited 
in Berry, 1997, p 7).  
More simply, acculturation has been described “as the meeting of cultures and the 
resulting changes” (Berry, 2005, p. 698), although in practice it induces more changes in 
one group rather than the other (Berry, 1997). Changes in behaviour, attitude and values 
occur for all groups of people coming into contact with persons and groups from other 
cultures (Williams & Berry, 1991). Subsequently, acculturation phenomena occur in 
relation to the interaction of the two groups, rather than being isolated to the acculturating 
group. Acculturation and its outcome, adaptation, is multifaceted, therefore, Williams and 
Berry (1991) suggest that there are several points to consider when studying acculturation, 
including understanding and accepting the culture of the acculturating group. Moreover 
 Berry (2001) proposes a two-level model to address acculturation. According to this 
model, acculturation consists of changes that occur on a group level and changes that occur 
on an individual psychological level.  
This distinction highlights the importance of looking at the interaction between 
levels, as well as recognising that although change may be extensive within a group; 
individual changes vary greatly (Berry, 1997). Further, there is often a strong influence of 
family dynamics on acculturation (Morrison & James, 2009). Acculturation is a process 
that does not necessarily occur uniformly within family groups. As a result tension is 
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observed among different generations. Similarly, acculturation can also vary between 
married or intimate couples. Acculturation constitutes a double transition for married 
Sudanese refugees, as both individuals within the marriage are adapting (Attaca & Berry, 
2002). 
Acculturation Stress: Intergenerational Conflict, Gender Differences, Marital 
Relationships 
 One common consequence of acculturation is the breakdown of social and cultural 
norms, and distress on an individual level. Conflict between shedding aspects of the culture 
of origin and learning new aspects of the host culture is referred to as acculturative stress 
(Berry, 1997; Poppitt & Frey, 2007). The effects of acculturation are complex and the stress 
of adjusting to a new cultural environment impacts on psychological, social and physical 
levels. This stress is exacerbated by loss of social support and changes in family dynamics 
(Hwang & Ting, 2008). Acculturation stress is also moderated by factors such as the 
immigration status of an individual; whether the individual is a voluntary immigrant or 
refugee (Williams & Berry, 1991). In the case of refugees, immigration is not chosen. In 
such cases the impact of acculturation stress is likely to be greater (Poppitt & Frey, 2007; 
Schweitzer et al., 2006). The level of marginalisation, or separateness, can escalate or 
ameliorate stress, as can socio-economic status (Williams & Berry, 1991). Duration of stay 
in the host country, language ability as well as the country of origin is associated with 
distress (Hadley & Patil, 2009). These researchers reported the stress to be higher for those 
who had migrated from an African country.  Further, age is a factor in acculturative stress. 
Adolescents in particular are more susceptible to experiencing acculturation problems 
(Poppitt & Frey, 2007; Williams & Berry, 1991). Additionally, parents have found it 
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difficult to deal with children who belong to two cultures (Kaplan, 2009). Some recent 
studies and media reports have highlighted the possibility that refugees from Sudanese 
community who have settled in Australia might be experiencing acculturative stress (Dei 
Wal, 2004; Khawaja et al., 2006; Robert, 2007; Poppitt & Frey, 2007;  Schweitzer et al., 
2006). However, this stress has not been studied thoroughly. Due to the scarcity of such 
studies, general literature on refugees was examined to understand the inferred 
acculturative distresses of these new arrivals.  
Intergenerational conflict. The influence of acculturation stress within families can 
be viewed in the context of adaptation changes that occur within the group. Various 
generations within the family may be at different levels of acculturation, which is often 
associated with emotional distress and conflicts. Intergenerational conflict within refugee 
communities results in increased interpersonal distance between family members. Pouch 
(2006), a Sudanese refugee who presented a paper at an intergenerational programmes 
conference in Melbourne, stated that three generation groups exist, creating challenges 
which confront every Sudanese migrant family. She argued that these generations consist of 
the older people of the community, the younger generation aged between 12 and 25, and 
finally the children born during exile or in Australia. According to Pouch (2006) it is the 
role of the older members to sustain Sudanese norms, values, language and culture. The 
elder’s role is very important, as the younger generations who have fled war torn Sudan 
have little memory of traditional practices, and tend to adopt a culture of violence 
legitimised by their exposure to the power of guns (Pouch, 2006). Pouch (2006) expressed 
concern that there was a risk of elders failing to transmit their traditions to Sudanese youth 
who arrive in Australia with high expectations that require more or less immediate 
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gratification. Young people struggle to incorporate the values of Sudanese culture with 
those of the host country, thereby creating complex internal conflicts.    
Children attend school immediately after arriving in Australia and because 
acculturation tends to occur more rapidly in public rather than private settings, they usually 
adapt to their new culture more quickly than their elders which can result in conflict 
between the generations (Poppitt & Frey, 2007; Pouch, 2006) especially when they begin to 
discard aspects of their culture (Rice, Rice, & Dhamarak, 1993). A study conducted in 
America exploring the relationship between level of acculturation and intergenerational 
conflict among 80 Laotian-American adolescents and their parents showed that the degree 
of intergenerational conflict increased as the differences between the parents and the 
adolescents in their reported and perceived cultural practices and values also increased 
(Bounkeua, 2008). Further,  results from a study of  South Asian students (Hamid, 2008), 
focusing on acculturation dissonance and intergenerational conflict with their immigrant 
parents supports this conclusion. The South Asian students had greater levels of American 
acculturation, unlike their parents, who were low on American acculturation. In this study 
family conflict was reduced in cases where the parent’s orientation to American culture was 
greater (Hamid). Nevertheless, elderly’s perception of the cultural gap between themselves 
and their adult children has appeared to be associated with their depression (Mui & Kang, 
2006). Similarly, intergenerational conflicts and parenting styles are linked with youth 
distress (Lim et al, 2009). These difficulties, which seem to be effecting all generations, 
have emerged as serious for the seniors as well as the youth and can hinder their post 
migration adjustment. This conflict is not experienced similarly for males and females and 
gender differences in intergenerational conflict were found in a group of Vietnamese-
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American youth, with intergenerational conflict more detrimental to psychological well-
being for males than females (Vu, 2008).  
Gender Differences. Gender differences occur in the level of acculturation stress 
experienced by couples (Darvishpour, 2002; Morrison & James, 2009; Renner & Salem, 
2009).  Traditional roles undergo changes where the host society is very different from the 
original culture. There is an evidence of stress when wives, in addition to their traditional 
roles as a home maker and a mother, had to take up employment (Hyman, Guruge & 
Mason, 2008).  Such changes may cause difficulties and discourage women from entering 
paid work. On the other hand, the dominant and an authoritarian role of men is challenged 
following a move to a more egalitarian culture (Darvishpour, 2002; In-Soo, 1997).  
Resettlement in a western country may provide women from a patriarchal society with an 
increased sense of power and independence, particularly if they have had to enter the 
workforce and may be earning more income than their male partners. The men, however, 
can experience the opposite effect, with resettlement leading to unemployment, a loss of 
power and a reduced sense of identity (Nilsen et al., 2008). Renner and Salem (2009) 
identified distinct gender differences among a group of 150 asylum seekers from Chechnya, 
Afghanistan and West Africa in reported symptoms and coping strategies. Men reported 
detachment, while women reported more somatic symptoms, emotional outbursts, and loss 
of sexual interest. Marked differences were also found in coping strategies, with the women 
tending to care for their children and to participate in activities within the home, while the 
men chose to look for outside work and to socialize (Renner & Salem, 2009).   
A study of Iranian refugees settled in Sweden found that they had significantly 
different experiences and attitudes towards their new country. According to men, the 
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Swedish lifestyle caused conflict in the family because the women gained more freedom 
socially. Both women and children in the family rejected attempts by the men to control the 
family (Darvishpour, 2002). The men reported feeling misunderstood by authorities who, 
they said, supported the women. However, the Iranian women’s reported experience of 
immigration was much more positive because their situation and opportunities in Sweden 
significantly improved following resettlement (Darvishpour, 2002).  
Marital relationships. The influence of acculturation stress on marital relationships 
can be viewed within the context of individual adaptation to cultural change (Flores, 
Tschann, Van Oss, & Pantoja, 2004). The influence of family dynamics and the strategies 
each partner utilises can lead to conflict (Morrison & James, 2009). Conflict may occur 
when a low acculturated partner expects the other partner, who has already adapted to the 
dominant-host culture, to continue to follow pre-migration values and traditions (Castillo, 
Conoley, Brossart, & Quiros., 2007). A husband or wife who is less acculturated may 
perceive the behaviour of the more highly acculturated partner as a threat, thereby 
increasing their own level of acculturative stress, which in turn leads to conflict (Lee & Liu, 
2001). Results from a study examining the relations between acculturation, domestic 
violence and mental heath among 62 refugee women from Somalia in the United States 
revealed greater reported domestic violence towards women who spoke English well and 
were more assimilated (Nilsson, Brown, Russell, & Khamphakdy-Brown, 2008). Similarly, 
Lovell, Tran and Nguyen (1987) reported that female refugees from South-East Asia, 
whose culture like the Sudanese involves a patriarchal extended family model, as a result of 
the change in roles following resettlement in America reported an increase in domestic 
violence and marital separation. 
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In a study examining the changing power relationship within marriage following 
immigration among Iranian refugees in Sweden, the women reported increased conflict 
with their husbands, particularly around their increased economic independence. Women 
were often able to secure further education and thereby increased their employment 
prospects. Similarly, conflict as a result of a struggle for domestic power was reported in a 
study with Mexican couples who had immigrated to America, with the women attempting 
to change and equalise the power balance in the relationship (Flores et al., 2004).   
 Sweden is not a patriarchal society, and dependency between spouses is more 
mutual. Accordingly a study of Iranian refugees in Sweden showed that following 
resettlement to Sweden, Iranian men were no longer viewed by their wives as being 
dominant. Specifically as the difference in power resources between the spouses decreased 
the relationship deteriorated. Consequently, women were more easily able to secure a 
divorce and live independently in their new country (Darvishpour, 2002).  
 The studies discussed reveal a pattern of increased domestic violence and separation 
following resettlement, due to differences in rate of acculturation, and a shift of power in 
the relationship. Such relationship distress is a sign of acculturative stress. However, the 
aforementioned studies have not identified how this stress manifests or the underlying 
cause of the domestic violence, what cultural norms and values are threatened when power 
shifts, and how this relationship distress is experienced by each member of the couple. 
In Sweden rates of divorce were higher among immigrants than among native 
Swedes, and were highest among African couples (Darvishpour, 2002) and in 1999 in 
Australia 42% of divorces were granted to couples where either one or both parties were 
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born in an overseas country (Family Court of Australia, 2004). Although there are no 
statistics isolating any one particular cultural group, and these statistics may not be entirely 
related to acculturations stress but it is of some concern that nearly half of Australian 
divorces are between couples where one or both may be experiencing acculturation stress. 
Conclusion 
The review aimed to inform the Australian mental health professionals about the 
plight and the possible acculturative stress of the Sudanese refugees settled in Australia. 
The studies examined outlined the conflict in Sudan, which has created the displacement of 
so many of its citizens. Elements of Sudanese culture, and Sudanese experience as refugees 
in transit have also been discussed briefly. The research was reviewed in order to highlight 
the psychological effects of trauma and adjustment, and to show how resettlement in 
Australia has affected the refugees. This discussion was followed by the theory of 
acculturation, and of difficulties arising from acculturation in refugee communities, one 
consequence of which is acculturation stress. Finally, the possible effects of acculturation 
on families, gender differences and marital relationships were considered also.  
The literature review revealed that following resettlement, difficulties are 
experienced at an individual, couple, family and community level. There are changes in 
family dynamics following the survival of traumatic experiences, or when there has been a 
forced move to another society, particularly if it is to one that differs markedly in core 
values (Darvishpour, 2002; In-Soo, 1997; Nilsen et al., 2008). Further, the literature 
indicates that differences in levels of acculturation between family members causes 
conflict, which in patriarchal refugee communities is typically more pronounced among 
males, whose dominant role is bought into question.   
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Acculturation related difficulties that have been observed in other refugee groups 
are likely to exist within the Sudanese community of Australia, who have endured 
traumatic experiences, have been forced to leave their homes and have moved from a 
collectivist to an individualist society, eroding their values, norms and customs. Other 
studies show that the consequential stress threatens the family unit because of 
intergenerational conflict (Poppitt & Frey, 2007; Pouch, 2006). These findings, together 
with alarming stories of domestic violence within the Sudanese community (Australian 
Police Multicultural Advisory Bureau, 2007; Lehmann, 2007), statistics regarding divorce 
rates of refugees from Africa in Sweden (Darvishpour, 2002) and divorce rates in Australia 
(Family Court of Australia, 2004) raise concerns for Sudanese refugee families. The 
potential for family breakdown among people who have already lost so much is likely to 
increase acculturation stress significantly (Miller et al., 2002; Melville, 2003; Schweitzer et 
al., 2006). It also threatens to place a greater strain on government, NGO’s and other 
services that may be required to provide financial or practical support to a fragmented 
community.   
Finally, no studies were identified which specifically conducted an in-depth analysis 
of the Sudanese refugees acculturation stress at various age levels and at the individual, 
couple, family and community levels. Keeping in view the elements of aggression within 
this community, it is important to study the young men who appear to be struggling with 
their acculturation process. Further, research exploring the manifestation and impact of 
acculturation stress on the Sudanese refugees’ interpersonal relations in the form of 
intergenerational, familial and marital conflicts is warranted. The by-product of any such 
research has the possibility of assisting the Australian Sudanese community, governmental, 
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and other agencies, by providing information that may serve to prevent or at least 
ameliorate acculturation stress. 
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